FORD COUNTY FAIR PRESENTS

FRIDAY JUNE 17TH
FORD COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
MELVIN, ILLINOIS

JUNE 12-JUNE 18 - MELVIN, IL

Sun 10am Horse Show
2-5pm Home EC Entries Received - (Home EC Bldg.)
5pm Jackpot Breeding Gilt Show
Mon 8am Jr. Class Hog Show, Open Show following Jr. Show
8-10:45am Home EC Entries Received - (Home EC Bldg.)
Noon Judging Home EC, Junior and Ag Products
7pm Queen Pageant
Tues 5:30pm Little Mister & Miss Pageant - (Dance Bldg.)
6pm Rides Open
6:30pm Talent Show - (Dance Bldg.)
Wed 9am Jr. Beef Show, Jr. Rabbit Show
6pm Rides Open - $10 Armbands for first 400/$20 per Armband after the first 400
6:30pm Midget Wrestling Warriors (Dance Bldg.)

Thur 8am Open Class & Jr. Sheep Show
9am Open Beef Show
5:30-6pm Registration For Children's Tractor Pull - (Dance Bldg.)
6pm Rides Open
6pm Children's Tractor Pull - (Dance Bldg.)
6pm Illiana Truck & Tractor Pull - (Grandstand)
Fri 6pm Rides Open - Included in concert ticket price
7:30pm Chris Janson, Drew Green & Shane Profitt
Sat 9am Open Class Goat Show
9:30am Rabbit Show
11am Poultry Show
1-2pm JAI exhibits released
6pm Rides Open
6pm Demolition Derby - (Grandstand)
8-11pm Dance - Captain Rat and the Blind Rivets

(Petting Zoo in the Commercial Building)

FOR A FULL LIST OF EVENTS VISIT fordcountyfair.org